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Concerned residents Steve Glase, Brenden Ward, Steve Farkas, Crystal Hogan, John Patterson, Kathy Faldt, Joy Patterson, Liz

Hail-Downs and Karl Tennila have welcomed test results indicating recent bird deaths were due to chemieal poisoning.

BIOSECURITY Queensland tests

have confirmed magpies found
dead at Greenbank in June were
poisoned by an insecticide.

The results have been welcomed by
Greenbank residents and farmers, who
have engaged in widespread debate in
recent weeks over the cause of the
deaths.

The results, which indicated an

insecticide called chlorpyrifos had
killed the birds, means further investi-
gations will be conducted by Biosecu-
rity Queensland and the Department of
Environment and Heritage Protection

GHP).
EHP wildlife manager Mike Devery

said the investigations would focus on

where the magpies could have sourced
the chemical.

"EHP will continue its investiga-
tions into magpie deaths at Greenbank
to try to determine whether the poison-
ing was deliberate or accidental," Mr
Devery said.

"These investigations will initially
include water testing. One of the main
uses for the chemical chlorpyrifos is
for insect control in (hotticulture)...
which is practised extensively in this
area."

Greenbank resident Brenden Ward,
who has long campaigned against
intensive horticulture farming in the
area, said residents hoped further test-
ing would help resolve the issue.

"I have spoken to a few other (resi-

dents) and they are very haPPY the
results have come out," Mr Ward said.

"Now it has been established that
they have died of chemical poisoning,
that enables us to take (our concems)
further. It gives us ammunition and we
can ask for something to be done about

the bigger issue... ofthe installation of
agriculture right beside people's resi-
dences."

Peak horticulture body Growcom
has acknowledged the results, but has

spoken out against claims Greenbank
farmers could be using chlorpyrifos,
saying the chemical is not being used

by local growers.

- Samantha Stiller

GROWCOM, the horti-
culture industry represen-
tative group, has called
for an apology after the
release of test results on
dead birds in the area.

Growcom's CEO Alex
Livingstone last week
responded to revelations a

chemical known as chlor-
pyrifos had killed the birds.

"The growers in the area

do not use this chemical as it
is not suitable for targeting
insect pests in these croPs

and farming systems," he
said.

"Chloryyrifos is a com-
mon component of widely
used insecticides available
in hardware stores and even

supermarkets.

"It is also commonly used

by commercial pest extermi-
nators for the treatment of
domestic pests. As with pre-
vious episodes of bird
deaths in the area, there is
no evidence to suggest the
poisoning originated from
frrit and vegetable farms.

'At the very least, we
suggest that the local resi-
dent activist group headed
by David Hogan should
offer a public apology to
local fruit and vegetable
growers."

>> See letter, p42
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Council to work with Biosecurity Qld
LOGAN City Council will work with
Biosecurity Queensland to investigate
the deaths of 10 magpies in Green-
bank in June.

Test results recently released by the

Depaftment of Environment and Heritage
Protection (E[IP) have indicated the insec-
ticide chlorpyrifos killed the birds.

Division Seven Councillor Laurie
Smith said a council environmental offtcer
would be onsite with Biosecurity Queens-
land as tests were undertaken to determine
where the birds were exposed to the chem-
ical.

He also cautioned Greenbank residents

chemical use on farms in Greenbank to
"remain calm" until conclusive evidence
was made available.

"I am pleased that Biosecurity Qld have
come back with some findings, and raised
some questions, and now they need to go
in and see if they can find some answers,"
Cr Smith said.

"(The toxicology resuits) have triggered
a procedural type enquiry and we now
need to let that enquiry run its course so
we can see what recommendations are
made.

"I would say residents in Greenbank
need to wait and see what happens, as

councii is aware of (the issue) and we are

says results showing an insecti-

kilied 10 birds at Greenbank do

minate the PossibilitY the ani-

were deliberatelY Poisoned'

ricology test results on the bodies of

runoi.i. which died on Harvest Road'

irr'aicut.O the birds died after being

red to chlorPYrifos.

:snite acknowledging the chemical is

in the horriculture industry' Cr Pid-

said recent discussions with farmers in

nbank had convinced him the chemical

not being used by farmers in the area'

r Pids.eon reiterated his earlier sugges-

anv r-esident in Greenbank could poten-

tially be responsible for the bird deaths -

knowingly or not - as the chemical was

availabl-e ior purchase "over the counter"'

"I have done the research and found"'

this chemical is commonly known as Lors-

ban, which is commonly used to treat lawn

grub," Cr Pidgeon said'

"The chemical has also been used to kill

fire ants. I'm asking the questions openly' I

am not trying to take a side, but we need to

look at this with an unbiased view'

"Is it true that someone is deliberatd

poisoning the birds? Maybe it isn't' And l

u- ttuppy to be wrong in this regards' bu

ttr. *iO"tt." is starting to point to (othe

possibilities)."

iberate poisoning still possibili$: Pidgeon

Nine Councillor Phil Pid-


